
Tarmac ti K.irrfc Krrre.
On day I (sjt corii-i- s ti'nt t ctcid oot on

derstand- -

1V taitigU as I roi al..ne. ' pralna
Usd,

When suddenly a bounding hare came curry
leg swiftly Ly.

And en his t.--k pygmy rode! la Talc tha
hare did try

mmmm

Totoilmol The pjgroy clans intra
rnu.r!i ri.'er" style.

He pulle i .lie rein, be bhootod and plied his
hip the while.

t plut-k- j tue little mite, despite myself
i cheered.

-- Earrabl" i cried. and at the word both
creatores disappeared!
Christopher Valentine tn St. Xioholaa

WOMAN'S WOULD.

THE LADY OF THE JAPANESE LEGA-

TION IN LONDON.

Git Viiur Wife Vacatloa now She
( inrrlrd Hrrl)ebln-Tll- eT 1

tlagrn-S- he !ta3a Dntes UeaotKol
Hands.

All iili as alitnt tbe Japanest? legtitk--

in Lotnloti Lfintf na-

tional in htyle ma.--t In- - dismissed as
When Mine. K.tto and tbe Jar.-i:iif- c

minister Crst tame here, the 's

ediet had pi me forth as to Euro-

pean cress, and tbis taknu-- and inter-

esting lady not i:!y ave r.p wearing

Ikt pretty Japanese cost nine and adopt-

ed English Ire;-- s. lir.t also set herself !be
more difficnlt task of learning onr lan-jrna-

The Jaiianese are a marvelonsly

ckvtr nation. ud iu s than a year
Mine. Kato cwiM read and speak Eng-

lish flneutlr. and iu another year tbe

MMK. EA7).

tndied the Frencb laiisnage with equal
Ul'ce!. Japan may well be pivnd .f

tbe lady wbo bolds its boin.rs bt-r- ia
ber little batidn, for, Itesidrs otber gifts.
yiuie. Kato is a perfect btcs, aud ber
f.'netti bit.b!y value her invitation.
Tbe iniiiihtiT and bis wife will shortly
take a mmb wihd for holiday and re-

visit their native land. Tbt ir little chil-

dren will. in their return with tbeui.
l;e elnrated in London. At
1hee little pei'ple wear the Jajiantse
drer-s- . bnt wb n residing here that will
le discarded in favor of tbe freer gar-

ments wirn by English children. Wt-- :

End. London.

;lve Voir V Ife m. Vacation.
She needs od& Little cares are harder

to le Kirne than great rerpousibilitks,
nnd she has many more little cares
than h r bnsliHiid and sometimes as

reat rtHinsitiilitiis. Who needs a va-

cation if he docs not ? And (die cannot
j:et it at borne. The more rjnkt and
refctfnl the home is to yon the more
vidt nee that it is a care, if not a !nr-deu- ,

to her. If yon see no friction, it is
tbe is ? skillful an engineer.

If yon fee no machinery, it is because
he makes it rnn to fm.xjthly.

It is tme that it is often difficult to
make a wife and mother take a vaca-
tion. Tbe better the wife aud mother

be is the greater the difiitulty. She
ihiiiks no cue can takecare of the boose
as can. And the ia right. She is
Mire that no man can take her place in
tbe care of tbe children. Right again.
Ceverthtli ss needs her vacation,

and the will le a better honsckecper
and a better mother for awetk'srest.
Hie honse will valne her more for a
week's alnlieation of her throne.

Her children will appreciate her bet-
ter for a week's laying down of her
nepter. Ishhebomctimtsirritalle! She
is tired. Is the flonietirces depressed and
gloomy! She is overworked aud over-worrie-

Send her off or take her off,
where can sleep without oie ear
open to hear the children nneas-il- toss-
ing iu their sdi-c- where the can tit
uuwn to a table that will present some
ncerpected dishes to her, where her
night will lie withont cares. Snch a
vacation will take the tired look ont of
her eyes and pnt the old light back
tijiaiu. It will give tbe rippling merri-
ment of girlhood to h r laugh, elasticity
to ber step. Color to her cheek. Wdiu-au'- s

jKiwe--r of recuperation is wouder-tni- ,

if it has only half a chance. Try
the experiment Vhy nut ? Exchange.

How She Caareled Her Debt.
"I dou't know much of the ways cf

fashionable taid a yonng iby-fcicia- n

to tae not long a;i. ''for I am
not in aociety. Vat if many society
women are like one I know here in town
1 think I'm safer to be ont of it. It was
ttot this season, bnt it wasn't en long
igo but that plenty of people can re-

member the cirenmttauces. I bai
tinoc? iy patients an elderly woman
who lived with her daughter's family.
Tbe daughter lived, if not beyond ber
means, at least np to tbe very exlj;e.
went ont a preat deai an 1 entertained

great deaL The mother Ml tick with
m complaict which 1 knew wonld prove
fataL I did not inform the family till
one day the daughter asked me to tell
her frankly what her mot her 'a rendi-
tion was tnd jnst bow Ions the would
live. I told her that the old lady could
I ot possibly lar t more than a fortnight.
She begged me not to let anybody know
bow serious tbe case was. She didn't
want her young danghtt rs distic-ssed- ,

he said. Of course I told uoU.dy, and
just a week after that I read iu the pi-
pers that Mrs. Dahb, the daughter of
my dying tiatient. had sent.out invita-
tions for a large dancing party, to be
given on an eveninsr a fortnight away.
My patient did not live as long as I had
ipcctei Tbe day after died I read

in tbe papers that, 'owing to tbe sad-
den death of ber mother. Mrs. Dash
has been compelled to recall ber invita-
tions.' Mrs. Dasb owed everybody she

a social debt, and ehe canceled
all her obligations by those recalled in-
vitations. She had never intended to
Eive a ball. ShecioU not have afforded
It. and nhe'Llnffeu I have cold
every tiir.e I utt her." "Woman
About Town" in Whington Post I

A well known professor saya that !

over a Urge area of central Russia tbe '
magnetic needle doea not point north
car south. It is in one part deflected to
the west, and at another part to the
cast, and at one plice it oinU lioeast
fend west.

Tle Ttio Tom; $ltis:r.
Ttiet ewers two ycccgtrcmensisgcrs

wbo crftae to New Yuik not long ago to
continue their musical educations and
also to get church petitions to support
themselves and pay for their lessims.
Tbe sl,.!u!e ceces,-it- y of enterprise and
(b termination in at least making an
effort to cp.-- n every possible door in
New Ycrk ia to be seen in the fortunes
tt the two. Loth were eqnally acsioas
for pcsitier.s cad equally in need of
t'..:i. 1L:-- cqtsaLly attractive
p:r' sr.i ts'!t laly'fk. but tbe one
fc-'-t that br! f?"rt pin t be r'ad? only
throng'! certain conventional chancels,
and tbe other made an application any-

where the thoiu'bt tb-r- e was the possi-

bility of a position, no matter bow
mrifh it might !e above what she felt
sheconld doer below what he hojted to
do. Wherever there was a chance of a
siiifrer being needed the presented ber-6!fa-

sang, always with increasing
confidence. If she went to the organist
cf a church and beard through biin that
a certain man in the congregation was
tbe one nion whose vote a singer came
or went, immediately presented her-

self to tbe man who wonld be tbe one
person to help her to accomplish her
purpose. She was always ladylike, bnt
she developed that quality called

push. ' She knew that the must have
n jHwitjon to stay in New York, and she
got on. Now the is connected with one
of the Pirgest churches, while the ether
girl, who has been in the city a longer
time, is tti 11 waiting for an crporturjity.
There may b-- differences of character
which present obstacles, but with tbe
jreat competition in New York the girl
who makes herself heard ia the one who
succeeds. New York Tiniea.

She Staff Datea.
A St. Louis girl Miss Catherine

Deiiuy, who found about a year ago
that she would need to bustle around
and take care of herself, hit on a plan
that was easy, needed little capital and
has proved enormously suceessfnl.
Yenrs ago a friend tf her mother's
bronght from India the recipe for tbe
st nU'-- dates prepared fur the rajah of
the city w here she bad resided. The
recipe was often used by the family, and
Mis Dnny. at her mother's request,
concluded to tell some of the dainty
cenfeetiou. She went to a re'tail dealer
in the city, who referred ber to a whole-
sale! w ho bad be-e- inquiring for just
such sweetmeats. He proposed that
Miss Denny Fupply him with dates
ttnffed with Engli-- h walnuts and gave
ber immediately all the work the could
do in fact, more than eho could do
alone.

Tbe little building was fitted up and
the work done on a large scale. There
are in the bouse three rooms, in which
ii. iw work the seeders, staffers and pnek-- i

rs. The dates, which come in large
K,:,c?, are enpacked, the en-d- removed,
ted in the "stnfSng room" a quarter cf
a walnut is placed in each date. Pow-

dered sugar is then sifted over and tbe
d:.tts placed in the boxes ready for
t:aiiprtatio:i.

Last year Miss Denny made 6,000
ponuds mid this year SO, 000. She has
m;;de as many as 740 Kunds in a day,
and. v hen one remembers that it is all
huud work, siiiiie idea may be gained of
tin? Ialr involved. An interesting
thing in connection with the business is
that all the seeds are biirmd iu tbe
ttove of tie bonse instead of coal, and
the lire they make is quito hot, and ell
tbe dirt tf coal is avoided.

Beautiful Haada.
Of conrsm one caDnot change tbe

shape of one's hands, but most hands
might be improved greatly in appear-
ance, and the younger one begins to
care for ber personal appearance tbe
better tbe will look when youth has
passfd away.

The easiest way to keep one's bands
nice is not to employ them in any dirty
work and to have them attended to
regnlarly by a profer-sioiia- l manicure.
This is trasible for about one woman in
a hundred thousand and so is senseless
advice for most of us, but we can pro-

tect our bands with loose, soft, whole
gloves while doing dirty, grimy work
in the house or in the garden, etc. We
can imptove them by remembering that
one cannot have white hands who wears
tight clothing.

When the bands are very dirty, it is
better to r;:b them thoroughly with cold
cri am before washing them. Then wash
in warm water, using pure soap and a
nailbrush, rinse in cool water and dry
thoroughly on a soft tcweL

Two-third- s of all women dry their
bands very imperfectly and then won-
der why the skin is rough. A few drops
of good hand lotion should be rubbed
all over the bands and allowed to dry in
after they have been in water for some
time, as so many housekeepers' hands
must be so often and always at night.
Tbe Lands should not be exposed to cold
air for some time after they have been

ashed
A complete manicure equipment em-

braces ever so. many things, but one can
keep her bands nice with a very few of
them. A pair of manicure scissors, a
nail ble aud a smooth wood stick are all
that are really necessary.

A I aefal Leasrae.
Boston Las a woman's business league

which aims to familiarize its members
with the simple processes in nse in or-

dinary business and to make them ac-

quainted with municipal management
and the methods of commerce. In car-
rying out its object, which Las been
defined as "the study cf business meth-
ods and the laws affecting women and

hildre u, " the arranges courses
of lectures for the benefit of members
snd friends. One of the earliest subjects
taken up was that of wills. A woman
lawyer ave a concise and comprehen-t-'v- e

account of the exact rights and du-
ties of a widow in relation to tbe prop-
erty of ber husband Other lecture
nave been Kiven on backing, public
economy, the methods of paying aud
closir.g a debt, also on imperialism, a
subject in which w;ram have a deep
aud farreaching interest One of the
coinaiittees of the league has devoted
confiderable attention to investigating
the special opportunities f. r in
business, both iu tbis country end
abroad.

In addition to the valuable work that
is done, just enough f an agreeable
and social element e nters into the meet-
ings to deepen the interest of those who
'read an organization which is given

up wholly to a dry. if instructive, sub-
ject. Exchange.

Hrlcra of tbe Cradle.
When physical culture came into

vogue aud was applied to the upbring-
ing of babiea. the Crtt act of tin? re-
formers Was to di.icard the old fashion-
ed cradle. It was fetid tot to be
f..r the lal.y to l.e subjected to l fie sec
sawing motioa of the ciad'e.

N:'W a Chicago woman physician hn
come tr..t with the idea that th;' by! y
needs a cradle to get a little exercise
and a healthy circulation of the l.locd
She discard) d the cradle for L r own
children, but fur her grandebiicrtn the
has grown wise r She declar; the cradle
is not an addler of infantile brains. b:
ou'y sends the acssary amount cf
blool to all parts of the body

Something of tbis theory has made its
way into a big babies' h.ispital in this
city, where a doctcr is arranging some-
thing in the way of a baby exerciser
and we may hear l?fore L.ng i.f t

gymnasium, in which every day
the baby will be prope rly txercLd.
New York Herald.

A gypsy queen named Mimi Berga
was tnried in Austria not Jong aga
She was the wife of a wealthy horse
dealer, it seema. and lay in state after
ber death in a handsome metal coffin
with massive silver ornaments. 'A pro-
fusion of jewels was buried with the
body. and. in order that she might not
be in need, a purse frill of coins v
placed in her hand. The hearse was
drawn by six horses and followed bv

"
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A WOMAN EDITOR.

A St. loans Wiibii Enter tbe
Oatea ' Nrwopaperaoa.

The fact that Miss Caroline Beau-

mont is in charge of the editorial de-

partment of Current Topics, the new
society journal which commenced pub-Lcati-

on April 1, has created wide-spn-a- d

icterett throughout the city in
the latest addition to St Paul newspa-perdoi-

Miss Btanmont is probably
tbs test Iieowd lirercry socid j w email

..i" -j. -

1
v

MISS CAKOLISE BEAUNONT.

In this city. A number cf bright plays
from ber ien have been produced on
the amateur stage in St PanL while
her writings have appeared from time
to time in numerous well known east-
ern publications. For some time she
was a regnlar contributor to Vogue
Misj Beaumont will devote her entire
attention to Carrent Topic St Paul
Globa

Tearb the Cblldrea to Play.
"If mothers wonld take the time they

spend in telling their children to 'run
away' or 'not to do that' or to 'leave
that alone.' in showing their children
how to play and what to play with,
they would find the results not only
astounding, but gratifying," write
Edith Webster in Tbe Ladies' Home
JournaL "Ten minutes' instruction in
a new play or occupation would mean
hours of quiet and happy pleasure for
the children and rest and freedom for
the mother. Play is the chald'a work,
and be should early be shown the way
to make the best nse of it More grows
out of play than we ore apt to realize
If the nursery i3 untidy, the futnj
mother's house or father's office will be
the same. If the play is destructive and
results in the mutilation of many toys,
the little men and women will be care-
less of beautiful books, pictures and
bric-a-bra- c in later years. Teach them
how to play properly, and they will
soon learn bow to work properly. "

Her "Silver Wedding."
Miss Agnes Weston, the friend of

English sailors, lately celebrated what
tbe calls her "silver wedding" with
tbe navy -- i. e.. tbe twenty fifth anni-
versary of her beginning her work for
the sailors at Portsmouth. The modest
little "public house without drink."
started 25 years ago. has develojied into
a magnificent building, cu which

has been spent Last year it
sheltered KS.rr.'T men, who paid
tt0 for food and temperance drinks.
These figuns show how Miss Weston's
work in the "Rett" is appreciated.
The personal letters which she wrote
at first to one sailor have developed
into a newspaper that new goes to
thousands cf them in all parts of the
world.

A rirtnrrxque AVrddlns.
A recent English bride was escorted

to tbe altar I y four young girls between
10 and years of age. Their frocks
were of white crepe de chine, made
with cavalier capes, trimmed with sable
aud white lace. With these were worn
large picture hats of blue straw, loaded
with tnrqnoio bine feathers held in
place with diamond bncklea. Two
yonnger and very pretty little girls in
Kate Oreenaway frocks of white and
with tight fitting frill caps tied over
their carls and around their chnbty
faces immediately preceded the brida
The first to pass up the aisle were four
grown bridesmaids, the bride's retinue
comprising ten attendants.

Ala Coy 'a Party.
At a boy's birthday party a pretty

effect was contributed with small pajtr
flags of all nations placed in a zigzag
line np and down the length of tbe ta-

ble. To bold the flags oval potatoes bad
been soh'cted and cut in half. Each po-

tato half was painted a dark red and
the stem of the flag stuck into the apex
as the flat side rested on the tabla To
prevent a discoloration cf the cloth
from the raw rx tatoes each piece rest-
ed on a tiny red paper lace mat snch as
is used Lycatrera to pot nnder ices
and bonbons. Between the flags were
piled little bundles of snapping mottoes
that were tied with red ribben.

Aalnaal Baaalra.
The newest bracelet is exceedingly

oriental in design. It is a heavy gold
ting, which slips on and eff over the
bi'iid and is stndded with three gems, a
jade stone, amethyst and coraL Anoth-
er novelty in the bracelet line is also a
heavy gold hoop, from which is sns- -

ended no less than half a dozen ban-
gles in animal designs. Pigs, goats,
dogs and horse s appiear to be the favor-
ites. These animal bangles are also
much used as watch charms. Kansas
City Star.

- A Taleatod He. la a.
Anna Evreincff. the Russian lady who

fcas spakiug in this country in
I ebalf of the disarmament conference.
i- - a person of rank as well as cnltnre.
ller father, a general of the Russian
i.riny. was governor of the imperial pal-
ace during tbe reign of the present
char's grandfather. Alexander IL She
studied at the University of Leipsic.
graduated in law and baa since given
much attention to judicial studies and
bistoiy

Brooke's Horse.
The Gjuntess of Warwick drives a

CiagniScently matched pair cf white
Arabians which are known as the

Rothschild pouie." One of tbe pair
was presented to her by the late baron,
and the stoiy of the presentation illus-
trates his keen admiration for horse-
flesh and his gallant generosity. The
countess had one white Arab and the
baron another, and tbe baron discovered
that the two were a perfect match. He
was anxious to make a pair cf them,
aud he offered to purchase the con Dt ess'
treasure at her own figure. But Lady
Warwick refused all offers. The baron
had set his heart upon matching these
t wo equine beauties, and rather than
be disappointed he presented his to the
countess.

A Maalral Qaeea.
Among royalties Queen Christina of

fpain is an accomplished musician. Not
only is she a good pianist and a clever
violinist, bet the composes as welL A
lullaby song of her composition, written
for her son, is said to be very charming.
She is tbe patroness of the young run-iicia-

of tbe capital. Her ambition ia
to popularize ia Spain the music of the
uerman composers and to tins end ehe
has ordered that the Spanish military
bands shall include classical music in
their repertory.

Mis Anthonv will sail for England
June 2 to attend the quinquennial
meeting of the Woman's International
Conucil to be held in London. Rev
Anna II. Shaw. Miss Lucv E Anthnnx- -

Miss Uowlaud and other friends are
planning to go ty tbe same steamer. It
w in be a merry party of suffragists.
Woman's JournaL

Mismated stoctings are the latest
new things to attract the attention of
tbe fair sex To It ultra fashionable
one stcckit g uinst differ from the other
is color

Wcxrln- - Esther's Gloves.
Gills arc tecoruic? more ac3 more

tiannish in ttire. ia speech, in dtira
far amnseinjnt and in the sort of amuse-
ment they desire. The latest mascnline
wrinkle which the girls affect is mascu-

line gloves, not gloves made in a inan-liis- h

style and fitting the feminine
Land, but gloves that are cut on mas-

culine linos, designed fcr masculine
wearing 6Di buttoned with the single
button that holds together the nbbrc-viato- d

kid wrist
The are short and qnare. ar

made of heavy dogskin aud stitched
markedly in whita The fingers are big
and clumsy and the entire glove Is al-

most twice tbe size which the girl ordi-

narily affects. Tbe bigger the glove e

stylish the result, and the ladies'
bar-d-s seen on State street or at tbe dog
show recall the cbildreu who play at be-i-n;;

grown up ladies and gentlemen
;uh grown np gloves covering diminu-

tive palms and fingers. Tbe masculine
glove is entirely in keeping with the
stabby. ugly masculine shoe. Chicago
Chronicle.

Troubles-o- f a Prlnreta--

Tbey say that the Dnchess of York
has lost every l it of good locks rbe

as a young girL It was "beaate
da diable" with her and faded when
the Duke cf Clarence died and she was
made to marry his Irother. Now her
once lovely coloring has changed to a
pallor that the rouge pot only makes
yellow, and the worst feature of ber
face, the mouth, has become uglier
than ever. Apparently sle is far from
happy, if ber expression indicates the
state of her mind. No wonder she has
lest the comeliness of youth and happi-neti- s,

for her beloved mother, to whom
she was so fondly devoted, died last
year, and her father is an imbecile,
wearing ont a none too prosperous exist-
ence, tbe recipient of a grudging charity
from his wife's relatives. The satisfac-
tion of bavin;? provided three heirs pre-

sumptive to the throne may possibly be
some consolation, for had she not done
her duty in this regard her life wonld
have been indeed pitiable. Boston Her-

ald.

Watch aa Shirt Stutl.
When fashion decreed that the girl of

1899 must wear shirt waists with stiff
bosom?, it suggest?! a fresh difficulty
What would become of her watch T

She could not wear it attached to a
chain and stnek in her belt when she
had on a shirt front of masculine gloss
and stiffness. That was absnrd. Nei-

ther would it be appropriate to wear it
on a chatelaine pin.

The jewelers have helped her out of
her dilemma by bringing cut a new
timepiece set in a shirt stud. The face
of this unique watch is no larger than
the ordinary enameled stud, the works
being arranged in a stoug. good sized
shank, fastening to the end from the
nndtrside.

The convenience of this little time-
keeper is obvious. It will doubtless
prove a boon to that most exactiug of
all creatures, the tailor made girL

A Dainty Bridal Gift.
At a recent wedding the bridesmaids

gave to the bride a chest of linen as a
joint prrsent The chest was a hand-
some piece of furniture made of quar-
tered oak, finely polished and fitted
with compartment trays. Its contents
included four sheets and pillowcases of
fine linen, hemstitched and with the
bride's initials in small letters at one
side just below the hem ; a beantif ul
tablecloth and a dozen dinner napkins,
each piece having tbe bride's initials,
and a number of fancy doilies and tray-clotb- s

The embroidery was the work
of the donors, a fact which naturally
enhanced tbe value of the gift. Sprigs
of lavender were laid away in the folds
of the linens each picee of which was
done op in tissue paper tied with white
ribbons, a spray of orange blossom le-iu- g

fastened to the bow of white rib-

bon which tied together the cards of the
donors.

The Problem.
"I wonld give," said a man the other

day. "11,000, plus wages, to a callable
servant who wonld agree to remain in
my employ for ten years." The man
who spoke lives in a college town in a
neighboring state, and be went on to
say that the problem of securing assist-
ance to carry on the work of a bouse
was becoming about asimtiortant as the
matter of university education. It is
almost impossible, as many can testify,
to keep servants in these small centers.
The local worker will not enter domestic
service, and the imported giiL usually
from a neighboring city, soon tires of
her quiet surroundings. Wbo will solve
this problem of growing importance?
New York Pott

Aa Aeeonjipllshed Prlaees.
The Princess of Wales is an ex-

cellent pianist, though deafne.-- s

f mill which she suffers hajixMied In r
capacity for active or passive share in
this pleasure. She is, however, very
fjnd of painting in water colors and
charming landscapes, full of artistic
f reling. are the result of her Uoe of tbe
I rush. Occasionally one cf these is'sold
fr the cause of charity, while others
are bestowed on intimate friends and
relatives. Of late years she has lecome
en enthusiastic amateur photographer
snd is usually armed with her trusty
Land camera when present at an out-
door informal function.

the Tralahoy'a View of Clubwomen.
The traditional trainboy. who has

teen wont to offer chewing gum to fair
passengers and newspapers to the men.
evidently considers the modern woman
SDinewhat of an enigma, says The Wo-

man's Home Companion. Not many
moons ago a lively party of clubwomen
were en route to a convention, when an
interested spectator at a little station
stepped up to the uniformed youth and
curiously asked about the crowd.

"Don't know." gloomily grumbled
the train vender. "They say they're
literary, but I don't believe 'cm. Not
one has bought a Look. They jnst talk
and talk and talk."

New Engliih Words.

As a result of the "literary compieli-tion- "

of the London Academy, a list of
new words which have !een added to
the English language is given to the
world: It will surprise most pn-son-

s

that such words have been coined :

Roofer: A letter written after staying
with a frien I, t ex press your gratitude
for tbe time spent under his hospitable
roof.

Crotion: An occurrence which ena-
bles y u to "crow" over another per-

son. Ills the noun correspond ng to
Mr. Kipling's interjections, "(iloats,
gloat-- i and fids !"

Bluedoiuer: One who declines to go
to church because, he says, lie worships
God more easily "under the blue dome"
of heaven.

Flopuleut: One's adipose aunt's
method of sitting oc reclining.

(.flug: A greasy mud peculiar to the
Btreetsof large cities.

Whiftiesnent: Object of small im-
portance.

Q ilnnydingles: Irrelevances and triv-
ialities..

Sioeqtianonyraous. Most essential.
Twink; A testy person full of kitks

and cranks. -

Consumption: Muddle,' eata--l raphe.
Tdge: Decoction of tea which has

stood too long, whether warm or cold.
t?refc!: To feel the sensation pro-

duced by bearing a koife edge squeal
on a plate.

Smarmy: saying treacly things which
do not sound genuine.

Scningle: The feeling of hearing a
slate pencil squeaked on a slate.

Oluxy: An adjective denoting the
Uality tbt is nit q iite oily orcrjvuy
r glutinous, but eomHbiuz of each.

Wavtrly Magazine. i

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

"WRUNGED" HIS NECK.

A Shrike That Waa Beat n Bloody
Iteeda tiot Hi Desert.

A lady who ij 9 lover of birds relat-.'-

in Cort-hil- l seme tragical experiences
Sometimes the tragedy touched ber and

cf tener the birds. She had a large cae
of fitches, and when tha coachman cno
d.iy trcfjbt br a brilliant and tvanti-fr.- l

little? bird, which she bad never b- -

fcre st-n-
. she put biui ia with ber old

favc-rit'-s- . She says:
Ab.:t half an Lour Liter my attention

was attracted by two or three curious
feathered lumps on the graveled floor of
the cage.

tin closer examination these proved
to be the heads of some of my birds,
which the newcomer, a member of th
shrike familv, as it proved, bad twb-te-d

off Besides, be bad found time to go

round among the nests and turn out all
the eggs and young birds

My dismay and horror can be

but luncheon and guests were
waiting, and I hastily begged a tall
Irish orderly on duty in the hall to
catch the newcomer and let bun go

Now tbis man loved my birds quite
s mncb as I did and seem?d to spend

all his leisure time in foraging for
them, ne my hurried order
in glim silence, but when I was once
more free aud able to inquire bow mat-

ters had been settled all I could get out
of O'Cailagban was;

"I've l amed him to wring tittle
birds' necksl"

"Did yon catch bini easily?" I in-

quired.
"Quite easily, in- - Ltdy. and I l amed

him :"
This was said in a voice trembling

with rage.
"What have you done to him?"
No answtr, save a murmer.
"But I want to know what has hap-

pened to that bird." I persisted.
"Well, my lady. I've 1'arned him"

a panau "I've wrcnged his neck!'

To Spell "Choir."
"There is hardly one out of a hun-

dred persons, if he saw the word choir
spelled quire, bnt would suppose that
the spelling was wrong." explained
Mr. Charles F. Homiller of the war de-

partment to a Washington Star report
cr. "but it wcnld be right just the
same, for -i r e spells and means
choir jnnt as mnt h as if spelled
For 20 years Welder's Dictionary has
given both spellings of the word as ap-

plying to a choir or a 'congregation of
singers, a chnrch quire.' The word
quire also applies to that part of a
church where the choir or quire is gen
eraliy located in the immediate vicinity
of the organ. Webster. like many oth
ers. preferred spelling the word choir
as it is generally spelled, r.
thopgh he maintained that either is
comet, and other lexicographers and
more modern dictionary architects
agree with bint lp to 25 years ago
none of the dictionaries, as far as I

have boen able to disc-over- , gave the
double spelling for the same word
Quire up to that time related exclusive-
ly to a certain quantity of other things
th;;ti ehnrili or other singers, but since
it i applied tolxith. I reiiieniKT in my
Lot i.ood days attending singing schools
and old folks' conceits, whin the word
cbeir was often spelled on the pro-

gramme The spelling was
more correct than otherwise, though I

did not think so then. We have plenty
of choirs nowadays that have qneer
singers in theni aud who make queer
sounding music."

itoliltle'a Mutlce.
Robbie had longed for a baby brother

and a paircf white rabbits. The answer
to loth wishes came on the same morn
ing. but it was not quite satisfactory,
for there were two baby brothers and
only one rabbit. Robbie was greatly
disgusted at the mistake. The next day
his father found the following notice
tacked to the gatepost: "For Sale One
nice fat baby: or I will exchange Lim
for a white rabbit"

Queer l:atablea.
In tempi late regions Indians eat

grasshoppers. They also eat rattle-
snakes, as do the Africans. Frogs are
eaten the world ovt r. In the Caroline
islands the people have a perverted
Wiste for a certain kind of .

Mrttr Green' Uok.
Mrs. netty Oreen. who is said to be

tbe richest woman in America, is so
pursued by beggars that she conceals
her address from the public, and her
dooiplate bear the inscription, "C
LVwey." This is the nauioof ber daugh-
ter's little dog. Commodore Dewey,
born on tbe day of the battle of Manila
"This little terrier simply runs this
whole household." Mrs. Ureen said, the
other day. to a reporter fur The New
Voice. "We live with him not he
with ns."

Chinese Ilabr Show,
There were 200 entries in the recent

Chinese baby show, the first ever held
in the tmpite, and tbe little ones pre-
sented an extraordinary appearance.
They wore satin blonses and embroider-
ies of wonderful make. The little boys
bad shaven head, while the girls' hair
was stiffened and polished and dressed
in the grandest fashion. Patches of
pink rou:;e were put on the smooth yel-
low cheeks, and the Months were touch-
ed up and the narrow Lrovvs delicately
penciled.

Women Vote by Prosy.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton calls at-

tention to the fact that in several Euro-
pean countries taxpaying women are
allowed to vote ly proxy. She says,'
"Only the other day 1 was talking with
a nan from Sweden who told me that
at the last election in his district he
had cast lavites. cnn for himself and
the rest for bis moth? r. wife aud auuts,
all of whom were property holders."

"To Err is Human."

People like to talk about attractive
things in advertising. In a company
recently the proverb above quotetl, and
which appeared at the head of one of a
well constructed series of advertise-
ments of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was so
much discussed that we doubt if any
one there will ever forget the source
whence it came. Messrs. I fond & Co.
are using these proverb advertisements
on a very broad scale, and they are at-

tracting discussion and favorable com-

ment everywhere.

Consideration for Workicjiaen.

Mayor Schaadt, of Allentown, upon
his Installation into office decided upon
a reform. On Tuesday morning he
Lad the first opportunity to execute it.
Six hoboes bad applied for lodging n
the previous night and it was secretly
arranged by the mayor aud his offi-
cials that they should, in the morning,
scrape the streets for au hour or two in
return for the city's charity. The men
were turned over to Assistant Street
Commissioner Swanz, who gently in-

formed tbe men what was expected of
them. The hoboes grew sullen anV
after n few minute", one of them spke
up:

"Ssy, you fellows, I ain't goin' to
take the bread out of any honest work-iugnnn- 's

mouth. Seff' -

With that lie madea dash for lilierty,
f illowed by bis comptuioim. Philadel-
phia Times.

"Now good digestion waifs on sp
pefiie. and health on both." If it
cotsu't, try Buidctk Blood Bitters.

DYSFEPT1C CAP.LYLE.

of SeveralOpinionsH! Dcprcalorr
tf HI r aiuoas I onKmporartes.- -

Dr .1 H Crorier. a Canadian physi-liaii- .

in volume . I "My Inner

Life." tells of a very breezy interview-b-

had with Thomas O.rly!.-- . v. bo-- e ad-

vice t g-.- Pg i forbe once sou-- bt

literature. Pr. Oricr. in i. ply to tae
t what authors beclJ man's a

.d tiay?.
rmnc t- mo here wifti hi 1 Vnth-uni.-tr!- .

his radicalism, his greatest Bnm-r-
.

br.t I had to tellaud a' that nonsense,
i, .,t last it was a' moonshine, and ho

like it. Bit be was a thin, wire

drawn, sawdnstish. logic chopping kind
When his bookof bolv. was Mill.

on l;U-rt- tame ont, be se!:t me a copy

uf it to read, but I ju-- t bad to tell him

that I didn't agree with a ting!.? word

of it from beginning to end. He was
offended, and ii.-v- i r came back to me."

The doct-.- r tried Buckle:
"Cf all the blockheads by whom this

bewildered generation has ben deluded

that man Buckle was the greatest.
A more long winded. Conceited block-

head, aud one more fall of empty, bar-

ren formulas about the progress of the

siw cie. progress of this and progress of

that, and the progress of sci-

ence. I never came a poor crea-

ture that could be of service to no uior-taL- "

And finally Herbert Ppeucer:
"Spencer! An immeasurable as.

And so ye've been meddling with Spen-

cer, have yet lie was brought tome
by Lewes, and a more conceited yon'ig
man I thought I bad never seen, lie
seemed to think himself just a perfect
owl of Minerva for knowledge.
Ye'U get little good out of Lint, young
man."

NEWCURE FOR COBRAEITES.

A turn That Will Shake In Amerl-ra- a

Snnke Mory Inventors.
American inventors if snake stories

must look to their laurels. Tbe
Bengali has entered into competition,
and judging from the sample given in
good faith by a native paper at Calcut-

ta he will be hard to beat Some time
back the lovely daughter of a wealthy
Zemindar was bitten by a cobra and
died in the course of a few hours. As

her remain were N-ia- conveyed to the
Ganges for sepulture a passing patri-

arch of reverend mien proposed that he
should be allowed to experiment with
resuscitation. As he bore a high repu-

tation as a professor of occult science,
the sorrowing relatives readily consent-

ed.
The sage then obtained three cowries,

and after praying very energetically
threw the shells on the,ground. In-ta- nt

ly one disappear!, and the spectator
were wondering w hat bad la-e- me of it
when a huge cobra burst out tf the ad
jacent jungle, the missing cow-

rie on its forehead. It must have ! r
a Lnu.ble sort of reptile, for when ir--

red by the saT? to suck the wound or
the deceased lady it at once complied,
and then died to save further tr.aMe.
Within an hour its human victim bad
qnite recovered, and went off merrily
with her InislMud an 1 relatives, tiotia
the woiso for L.-- little adventure.

"Such was the marvi Ions treatment.
says the narrator, '.f thj peasant.
MouhrBut. profes:-o- r .f the occult sci-

ence, which, with the spread of the so
called western civilization, has almost
died ont of the land " What we cannot
understand is why snakes committed
more atrocities when occult science
was in its prime than under western
civiliza'ioii.

The Preneh Supreme Coart.
Tbe constitution of the tur de cas-

sation is as fuilows One president, or
thief justice, stands at the head cf the
organization, having It-lo- hiia three
subordinate prtsidt nts. each of whom
has charge of a chaiiiter. Next in order
come 4.1 miiiur judges, styled council-
ors. for each chamber. Besides these
sttictly judicial functionaries!, wbo are
appointed for life, there are sevn off-
icial advocates, ouu of whom is a sort of
attorney general to the whole body,
while two practice in each of the di-

visions.
To this staff must tr.dded four chief

clerks and about a score cf minor offi-

cials. tf the three chambers, the first
is a conrt cf requests, serving to decide
what cases shall Ik? allowed to go before
tbe civil and criminal chau.bvrs

Eleven jadges in all the di-

visions are neee-sjir- y to form a quorum
The conrts only sit three days a week,
from 11 to 4. so that this h'ige machine
d x- -i its wt-r- very slowly.

Xature'a Cunning;.
Protective mimicry, that cunning de-

vice of nature to preserve unheals from
their is well shown in the
e?;gs of certain fishes, not.,1 ly the Cali-fornia- n

shark known as tiyroplenrodus
frar.cisci The shark is of a sluggish
habit lurking among rocks, and its
dark egg resembles a leuf of kelpor aeti-we-

folded up spirally It is deposited
among the beds of ktlp and clings to

by the edges cf the
The young shark bursts open the end
of the egg and swims away. Another
shark's egg of tbe Pacific coast has ten-
tacles which clasp the seaweed and
nlj imitate its appearance.

Peerless.
"So you have no house of lords in

this country t" said the visiting Eng-
lishman

"No. we bavea't." replied the Amer-
ican. "Tb'.j is a nation without a
peer. Bazar

Religion is intended for both worlds,
and right living for this is the 1 e.it
preparation f..r the next. Character is
deciaivo of Trvon EJwarda.

The first equestrian statue erected in
Great Britain was that of Charles I at
Charing Cross. Lou.lou. facing Parlia-
ment street

Ages of French Brides.

Only 1.1 out cf luO young women
marry between the ages of M and 20
years in France. From 20 to 2-- years
the average is CO out of 10J. The furth
er from her twenty-fift- year the maid
travels the slimmer are her tdianuea fr
marriage; still up to 3) years the nup-
tial chimes ring out for IfJ out of b0.
Maids from 30 to ,T years old have 12

chances iu 10o; from .11 to 40 years, fi,
and from 40 to 41 years only 5 in K.)
There is only one lucky fern tie iu 10J
who flurries when between 41 l ;1 )

years old. It must not dr? suppled,
however, that after 50 oblivion covers
the hearts of belated maids. Kven be-

tween the years of CO and 5 there is a
c'janee for one maid among SH. The
strongest competitors maids have to
encounter are the widows, f..r they
marry with equal, if not Utter chauces
than their single sisters.

The Qaeen and the Sabbath.

At a mating of the Free Presbytery
of Lorn, in Oban, the Rev. Kwan
Macleod, Oban Gaelic Church, present
ed a report on "Sabbath Oiservanee,"
which onleranwl th- - strong and
growing secular'srn cf to-da-y. '

The report went on to sav: "Tbe
Queen and loyal family, it was deeply
to be deplored, had not shown a hap
py xamp.e to the people in the matter
of Sabbath observance Her Majesty's
recent journey to France and arrival
there on a Sabbath day m ist have been
a grief ti every enlightened Christian
suij ft of her own, and very pernicious
In its influence ovt-- r the giddy aad god-

less Freucu."

The Icrin j Cap of Jit. Fiiia.

r thr-t.ii-ii-r-i-
: la

Of all tii.- tiusls tlmt luiveU-- form-

ed of bi' th" most is

the Great Bolter-,- ' Tnwt,
just orgini.tl io Hrrisb;irg, under the
niinagemeut of one I'liuu, a contractor
of Pi'-tsbu-

r. It prop-xse- s to utilise the
whole State of Pennsylvania, and if it

etn only accomplish what It hopes to
the Co.-arnn- will be a genrr,

SUie enough.
There are, however, one or two weak

points ab-)u- t the Trust. First of all,
iu members will be obliged to trust
ea..-- oilier, aad the fact that they must
do this insy prove falal. In the past
some ot them could not b trusted
around the comer. There is I'linu
himself, for iiestancf. When a man Is

controlled by hatred and malhre in
politics he Is liable to d altr.ost any-

thing tb t is queer, even to desert his
prty aal to deny the right of the
majority to rule.

Then there is Martin. How enn the
iU3iubers of the Great Bolters' Trust
place any con tVieuee in him? Did he
not pledge himself to Penrose for r

four yers ago, and did he not with-

in a d ty of the convention pl tnge tha
dagger of the pilitioil assa-sHi- ti into
him? Did he not have t fie same dagger
whetted to plunge into Ashbridge?
Did he not pledge hinm-I- to Quay for
Senator, and did he not break that
pledge in the most dastard y m inner?
He occupies his peat iu the Senate by
false political pretenses. How, then,
can he be trusted? And what can be
said of Magee ? Is he, also, not a traitor
to his party ?

Mien who have proved false to party
allegiance cannot for any length of
time prove true to each other, and this
weakness is not unlikely to give the
(Jreat liofter' Trust a severe chill w hen
it gets down to active work. Another
source of weakness is the fact that dur-

ing the formation jeriod of three
month tit has accomplished nothing,
and how can it expect to accomplish
anything in the future?

But there is bond of sympathy the
bond of treachery to party that all of
the members of the Great Bolters'
Trust feel iu common, and dniblliss
they rtly upon this lo keep them in ac-

cord. So happy are tl.ey over their
disloyalty or is it that they feel the
need of wbistliug to keep up their
eou rage'. that they have organized,
have presented a loving cup to the Boss
Trusf.ee. Sir. and are going to
eat a dinner at his expense in Philadel-- '
phia. Indeed, tbe bl.-.- t seems to
that tlicy shall et an annual dinner
that is if Mr. Flinn- - will pay for it
and as many of tlie-r-u will surely need
it, it is, perh.-t- , s, to keep Mr. Fiina in
gvd humor that they have given Lim
the cup. We are not informed as to the
embellishments upon this cup, but pre-
sume, cours., that tbe political dag-
ger is the chief ortiiimeuiaiion, and
th:it an abyss into u hich the Bolters
are plugging headloiig to poliii. al de-

struction is not lacking.
Tbe dinner cannot fail to be enter-

taining, and tbe attempt to mike party
treason respectable and beuce fashion-
able, will bo watched uith great inter-
est It will Ixa momentous occasion
for tLose who must face their constitu-
ents afterwards aud it is, perhaps, fit-

ting that tbe funeral should be preced-
ed by a fea.st.

Thut Throbbing Headache

"Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-les- s

merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
ache. They make pure blood ai d
strong ue rvi--s and build npyoiir health.
Easy to take. Try them. Only S
cents. Money back if not cured. Sold
at J. N.Snyd.-r'- s Drug Store. Somerset,
Pa., and (. V. BruIIier's Drug Store,
Berlin, Pa.
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CONDENSED TIME TABLFS.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailr&ad.
--"Somerset and Csmbrit Branch.

OKTHWABD.
Johnstown Msll Fxprr-- w Rock wokI 1 10 am., ssimiTset Stnycutnwn liO tloov-ersvjl- le

, Johnstown l.ou p. m.
Jobnstiwa AeeoinmoilsUun. R?x-- i k SrlS

p. m., Homret KtowtosratKU?, houf-rviiit:1.- 4,

JnhnMnirn 10a.
OCTH W AkQ.

Mail. Johnstown S.SP a.rr..,IIwsemvll 19isiyetn fMlU)Cr.t luu UockwoudtO.u.
Kxrr Johnstown ? 2) p. tn, Honversvi;ia

S '?,Sii-,ytow- S:iS,Homert Si Koes-woo- dt:liDally.
F. D. CNDEn Wi nr.

P D. MARTIN OnelMaorger.
PaMec-r- r TraHle Manager.
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WE HAVE BOTH THEM.

1 Pure Drugs
condition.

Prescription

Unvii
Trodscs

Satiifaciion

JOHN N.

iwiiwiiwWiiww

Pharmacy

Louthers Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
j

ThisKcdsl Dixg Stars is Rapidly Evening afe

Favcrlts with People in Search cf

FEESH ABB
Medicines, Bye Staffs, Sponges, Trusa

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perp nnes. &c.

TKC IaHIuH (ii VIS ATTCNTI"? To TRI COM rOt'NDiSiu u

Loiller's PresGriBtionslFainiiy Rsgbib

GREAT CABiI?50TAKrSTO C3K0JTI.T JKJHH 1SS PURI ARTlCtlg.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLAS- S ES,

And a Full Lme of Optical Goodd always en Land. Frcrc i
large aisortiiierit all can Le sailed.

THE FISEST BBASDS OF CKAES

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our goc:

to intending purchasers, whether they bsy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER fvl. D.

MAIN STREET - - - - SCHESSET. PJ
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Oak, Poplar, SldluK,
Walnut, Yellow Pine, Flooring;.
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